
Installation Instructions 
Model: LLED1-SC101 
Smart Control switch (input 5V to 24V ELV, Output 12V) IP67

It is recommended that this unit is installed by a registered electrician.

Isolate the electrical supply

Use a Constant voltage, 12Volt DC driver (5V-24V)

Choose a Driver supply with a wattage that exceeds the total wattage of all fixtures used in 
aggregate on your circuit. The switch has a maximum capacity of 96Watts.

Place switch after the Driver and before the first Light. When pushing connectors together, first 
check the orientation of the Key and Slot to ensure correct alignment of polarity. Then twist cap 
onto thread to secure and ensure water tightness.

Ensure that the extra low voltage connections are watertight so that the fixture cables do not 
siphon water. Install switch in a dry location away from where water may pool. 

Setting up your wireless connection to the Smart Life App

Will turn lights on/off, dim and pre-set on and off times once 

Will turn lights on/off, dim and pre-set on and off times via remote Smart Life app

1. Install the Tuya “Smart Life app” use this QR code  
 for the link to download the application or search  
 manually in the apple store or play store apps on  
 your device.
2. Open and log in (create login if new)
3. Tap “add device” then add Manually 
4. Select “Lighting” on the left hand side
5. Scroll down and select “strip light (Wifi)”
6. Hold the button down on the LLED1-SC101 smart  
 switch for 10 seconds until connected lights flash rapidly
7. Follow instructions from application to connect to your Wifi network you will  
 need to enter your Wifi network password.  
8. This should allow you to pair the switch to the application for remote switching,  
 if this did not work please see futher information for trouble shooting on this web page:

 https://developer.tuya.com/en/docs/iot/tuya-smart-app-smart-life-appadvantages?id=K989r 
 qa49rluq  

Please Keep instructions with owner for future referance
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